
DR. 0. H.CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bunk.

CITY AS!) COUNTY NEWS.

A meeting of the city council will
be held this ovonlng.

Mrs. Cy Russell returned Sunday
evening from a visit In Omnha.

Fred Spurrier wont to Omaha Sun-
day morning to spend a few dys.

Mrs. Peterson, of Sutherland, came
down Saturday evening to visit Mrn.
1. II. Lonorgan for a few days.

Miss Ulancho Wright has accepted a
poslton ns nsslstant book keeper In
the office of r. J. S. Twinom.

Mas Blanche Thornburg went to
Gothenburg Saturday morning to
spend a few days with frlesds.

Mrs. Mike McFadden A party of flftcon young
baby, Paxton, arc Mr. and a party and
Mrs. John Herrod for a few days.

Mrs. Benchescr, Cozad, who visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. R. E. Surber for ten
days, left for homo Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances' Conneally
and Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouso, of Wal-
lace, nro spending a few days with
local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crosby, of Suth-
erland, who were guests of Attorney
and Mrs. M. E. Crosby, wont homo Sat-
urday afternoon.

McSdamcs Win. Garman and Mrs.
Goorgo Garman left yesterday morn-
ing for Hastings whore they will visit
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. II. G. Knowles and daughter
Margaret left Sunday afternoon, the
former will go to Lincoln and the lat-
ter will visit relatives In Kearney.

Frank Bamoll and daughter left
Sunday morning for Frankfort, S. D.,
to visit relatives for a week or more.
Mrs. Bamoll has been thoro for sev-

eral weeks.
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Frank Crydcmnn, formerly of this
city, visited friends tho train

while enrouto from his, home
Los Angeles to Indianapolis.

Mrs. Artz and family,
Denver, who havo been vlsting tho

father, Artz a wcok
will homo

A baby boy horn lnttor partJ
or week to Mr. Mrs. Loo
Simons. All nro doing nice-
ly and Leo Is wreathed in smiles.

Wo specialize in stylish Garments
tlio stout suits and

dresses, slzo3 up to 51, skirt up to
38 waist measure, as

as tho slims. BLOCK'S.

Simon workmen
to Dickons yesterday to Install a

plant. havo contracts for
installing In that village.

Mr. Mrs. Plcknrd, DesMoInos,
are- visiting their daughter MI33 Vota
Plckard, nurse tho

enrouto homo from a month's
visit In

Miss Florence Stoffrlggen, of Goth-
enburg, vlBlted lior brother, Ed. Stoff-riggo-n

Saturday and Sunday.
Mcrodo Underwear In all styles,

high low neck, short sleeves or
sleeveless, from 98c up at BLOCK'S.

Mrs. Charles Ell and niece Miss
Edith Howland have returned from a
three visit In Topoka, Kansas.

Mrs. Fanny Coletz, of St. Joe, arriv-
ed hero Sunday evening to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs, Bruno Artz
a couple of weeks.

About twenty-flv- o, young folks from
town nttonded a wiclnl at the
Schram Saturday evening and
report a very enjoyable evening.

Rent Eight 'room house and
hath at 510 west Fifth street. Inquire
of Mrs. M. E. Watts, 310 west

MIm Margnrct Ware, of Blair,
enmo Sunday to visit with Miss Ida
Ottcnstoln attend the Elk party
last

The ladles auxiliary of the
wll moet in the base-

ment on Thursday afternoon at 3:15.
Business Importance will lie
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In ghostly raiments visited several of
business houses and attended

Keith theatre.
Miss Evangeline Herrod entertain-

ed her classmates at a unique Hal-
lowe'en party Saturday evening. Af-
ter spending several hours in amusing
games and contests the par-
took of a delicious lunch.

Edgar Schiller, of Central City,
formerly proprietor of the Rexall
drug store, enmo evening to
visit friends and business
hero a few days.

Solect your Fall Suit and
20 por cent off from the regular plain
marked low price, and tho suit Is
yours nt a saving of from ?4.00 to $10,
at BLOCK'S, of course.

A marriage license was granted
morning to Josso Ray Llttle,-o- f

Staploton', and Gertie Gosnell,
North Platte, and they were married
during the by County Judge
French.

The Methodist society will be
at tlm TmrHnnnrrn nnvt Tlmra.
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Into Mrs. Margarot Burke. Lewis
Burke, anothor son who rcsldos in
Portland, Oregon, went home yester-
day.

Protect tho naturally defective eye
of youth and you aro repaid with
strong oyos In aftor life. Ahuso the
Immature oyo and It will, necessitate
glasses mot for a fow months only,
but for n lifetime. C. S. CLINTON.
Rotristorcd Ontomotrlst. Lonk for tlm

i r .. .. . . .vasu wuii mo Dig ring,
Secretary Temple, of tho Chamber

of Commerce, is preparing a semi
annual report of the doings of the
organization for thp past six months
ami win present it at tlio noxt meet
ing or me noaru or directors, a re-su-

of tho report will bo published
in tlio local papers

The electric company has bogun the
work of- - installing the now lighting
system in tho residence districts, and
will complete this before beginning
In tho business sectioh; All the lines
will bo rostrum?- - with now wires
in fact QUtsIdo of tho poles very lit-
tle if any, of tho material now in use
will bo worked Into tho now system

Mrs. J. W. Shcpard and Mrs. Jesse
Van Dyko went to Sthcrland today to
visit friends.

W. L. Hemphill, of Cheyenne, was
called here ycitcrduy by tho death
of his mother. v

Abner Wlssburg, who is attending
tho state university, spent the week
end with tho home folks.

Yesterday was county court day and
cases were nrrnnged for the month
by County Judge French.

Buy your new Fall Suit at 20 per
cent off rogulnr price at BLOCK'S.

Miss Mario Schatz returned home
Saturday evonlng from an oxtenddl
visit with her sister In Denver.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ryan yesterday morn-
ing. All concerned aro doing woll.

Bert Evarts and Charles Plllnrtl,
of Ingham, nre spending a fow days
In town on business nt the court
house.

Wm. Cahlll, of Choyonno Wells,
Colo., Is visiting his aunt Mrs. Cy
Russell while onroute homo from
Omaha.

Nelson Young and James Abbott, of
Ilershcy, arc among the out of town
poople here this week transacting bus-
iness.

Mrs. Chnrles Thornburg roturned
Sunday evening from Chappell where
sho spent two weeks with her mother
Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Watson, of Gothenburg, who
was tho guest of Meadamcs Van

Dyke and Shepard last week, has re-
turned home.

Wo carry a complete line of matern-
ity drcios, Skirts and Corsets at
popular prices. BLOCK'S.

Mrs. Charles Hendy and son of Den-
ver, who wero called here by the
death of Grandma Burke, will return
home today.

Miss Mildred Phillips, or Lexington,
who was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. MIschke for a week, went home yes-
terday afternoon.

Attorney nnd Mrs. Geo. N. GIbbs
aro enjoying a visit from the lntter's
father Dr. McKinley, of York, who
came last week.

Tho young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Wntkins fractured the bones in
her loft arm yesterday In a fall while
playing game? with somo of her little
friends.

Mrs. Doll Huntington went to Grand
Island yesterday morning, having been
called there by the serious condition of
E. J. Huntington who is at the sol-
diers' home.

Rov. Fulwcllor of Mitchell, S. D., a
nophow of F. E. Dullard, conducted
tho services at tho Episcopal church
Sunday evening and will visit for
several dnys at tlio Bullard homo.

For Sale Pure bred Duroc Jersey
spring boars and gilts, all eligible to
registry. Prices right. Inquire or
address, Blankenburg Bros., 1305 North
Locust street, North Platto, Nob. 79-- 4

A ton pound boy was born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Mc-Nc-

Over the advent of this son
there la great rejoicing for of tho eight
children boforo born to Mr. and Mrs.
MeNcel all havo boon girls.

Mrs. Mark Atchison and baby, of
Kearney, ariveu nere yesterday atter-noo- n

to visit Mr. and Mrs Chnrles
Reynolds and attend tlio Elk party.

Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson and Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas, of Gothcnbrg, spent Frl-da- y

here visiting D. J. B. Redflcld and
wife and attending tho foot ball game.

For Sale Cheap.
Tho two-stor- y building back of 'the

McDonald clothing store. Seo Ottcn
stoln, or phono 2o8. 71tf

'Gasaie

111 T
, v For Gold Weather Motoring

S& ' , .,1 Red Grown Gasoline is
jkjl SJj f ' tnti quick-startin- g fuel. Wm
Rvf y-v,-

. Its low initial boiling point
Kp jj r. " makes it volatilize quickly

& (v PU-jf- -- t "' no matter how cold the Plip - weather is.

SiSnf l' Parages Everywhere. $mi

i STANDwSSkv?IL C0,

OBITUARY
The remains of James Belton, who

died in San Diego, Cal., last Monday,
arrved yesterday1, aftornoon acconv
panled by tho daughters Miss Carrie
Bolton nnd Mrs. W. II. McDonald, tho
latter having been summoned nt the
timo her father was stricken.

Funeral services will bo held at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon at
2:30.

For forty years Mr. Belton was
closely Identified with the commer-
cial and political life of North Platte
and Lincoln county. Ho was a suc-
cessful business man, and In addition
to other Investments still owned tho
buildings occupied by tho Dickey con-
fectionery, the Crystal theatre and the
Brodbeck meat market. In politics he
was aggressive and in many cam-
paigns, both in county and city he was
tlio storm center. His aim as a citi-
zen was to "boost' the good and
"knock" the bad as, he viewed it, but
his views wero not also coincided by
otber3, and hot campaigns followed.

As a man Mr. Bolton was a good
citizen, and during his long residence
in North Platte he gave liberally of his
tlmo and money for tho upbuilding of
tho town and the welfare of its peo-
ple.

Jamos Belton waj born in Saugor-tle- s,

N. Y., Juno 27, 1831. He was edu-
cated In the common schools at San-
dusky, Ohio, and spent ono year In
college nt Tiffin, in that state. In
1S40, when fifteen years old, ho went to
Buffalo, N. Y where ho spent an ap-
prenticeship of four years, learning
the trade of coppersmith. For the
first year he received $35 and board
and washing, and for the fourth year
$75. After serving his time he wns
able to command $1.50 a day, which
was the highest wages then paid.
Clothing and footwear at that time
was more expensive than now, and It
required the strictest economy to savo
money while workng for wages.
Thcrofore, as a young man, Mr. Bel-
ton acquired economical habits and
never became adlcted to tho tobacco
habit and seldom drank liquor. Dur-
ing tho Russian war In 1854 ho served
for a tlmo In tho British navy.

In May, 18G9, Mr. Belton came to
North Platto to become foreman of
tho copper work department in the
Union Pacific shops, a position he
held for live years. However, In 1870
he opened a hardware store, and this
business grew to such an extent that
ho quit the service of the company in
1874 and gave his time to the .store. He
continued in the hardware business
until tho tho latter part of tho 80's
when he sold the business to Alex
Stewart and Con Scharmann.

Mr. Belton belonged to a Fremont
club and voted for John C. Fremont
for president in 1S5G. He voted for
Abraham Lincoln in 18G0 and in 18G4
contributed $333.33 to further his re-
election. All through life Mr. Belton
took an nctive part in politics and
hold both city and county offices!.
From 1871 to 1876 he was county
cleric of this county, which at that time
extended west to the Wyoming lino.
The territory which it comprised had
not been surveyed and therefore no
real estate taxes wore levied. Tho
Union Pacific company was the big
tax payer and when that company re
sisted the payment of taxes levied on
its personal property on the ground
that it was a government institution,
Lincoln county carried the question
into the court at Fremont, as North
Platto was at that time in the Fre-
mont district. The suit resulted in a
compromise and oiw of it grow the
movement for tho organization of the
county. Mr. Belton also served as
county commissioner from 1SS0 to 1889
and lie also held the office of city
mayor.

In November, 1860, Mr. Belton wns
married at New Albany, Ind., to Car
ollne Graham. Two daughters wero
born to them, Miss Caroline, who has
made her homo with her father, and
Mrs. W. H. McDonald of this city.

Mr. Bolton was for .forty years a
member of tho Presbyterian church
and for many years a member of the
Odd Fellows and the Masons.

Sonic of tlio Symptoms of Eye Trouble
Eyo trouble docs iot always mean

poor cyo-sigh- t. On tho contrary, some
of tho most serious troubles ojcur in
cases whero tho sight is exceedingly
keen. Somo of tho most common in-

dications of latent or hlddo l defects
r.re:

Distressing Headaches.
Sharp pain in the oyo ball.
Dull pains at tlio base of tho brain.
A pressure at the top of the head.
Tlio eyes smart and burn.
Subject to dizzy spells.
Bright light causes squinting or

frowning.
Eyes wntor or lids droop.
Become nervous when doing close

work.
Seo double or incline head to one

side.
Eyes feel tired and tho lids heavy.

HARRY DIXON.
Optometrist and Jeweler.

We it Side of Dowey Stroet.

Wiillnci' .Meeting of Teachers
Tho Lincoln County Teachers' As-

sociation will hold a mooting at Wal
lace Novotnher 13th nt one o'clock.
The following is tho program:

Mrs. Elizaboth Brand, presiding.
Solo Mrs. Frank Wliltlako.
Recitation Donald Sponcor.
Teaching Roadlng Supt. F. L.

Smith.
Recitation Hazol Hecht.
Improving Rural Schools Supt.

Allecn Gantt.
Vocal Duet Rona Howo, Mabel Mull
Discussion: Teaching Language

nnd Composition Ruby Rlat, Sadie
Tetterton, Esther Brand, Bossle Smith

Andy Schiiriiiiinn Injured.
Andy Sehnrmann, for a number of

rs engine hosier nt this terminal,
who went to Kearney sgKrnl months
ago to becomo switch fljEjlnecr, was
injured In Hint city Frlfll Tho nccl-de- nt

took place while cars wero beng
shunted In tho, yards. Tho switch
crrw was mnklng a siding nnd crossed
in the path of a et'l freight car which
bad failed to clear, 'he car tore away
tno cab of tho ansine and all th: pack
ing around the boiler. Tho fireman
Jumped from his sldo but Scharmann
wns caught beitweon tho wreckage
and a piston box. His injurlos consist
of a severe bruise on tho loft leg nnd
thigh

Maxwell Gnrngc Clinngcs Hands
Thp Maxwell garage on east Sixth

stroet which has been conducted since
last spring by Lloyd Power has been
taken over by C. M. Trotter, of Brady,
who has been tho Maxwell agent nt
the latter place. Mr. Trotter has tak-
en a lease of tho ground floor of the
building, purchased what furnishings
Power had and will conduct tho busi-
ness in conjunction with the agency at
Brady.

Apples
A big crop of good winter apples at

tlio Glcnburnlo Fruit Farm. These
aro choice varieties and aro selling
cheap. Special prlcea on wagon
loads.
70tf DAVID HUNTER, Sutherland.

Mrs. Earner Burke left last evening
for Denver to spend a week or ongor
with friends.

D

1

Good

For Kent.
640 acres at 63c por mere all good

farming and hay land, 160 Jicrcs In
good five room house, barn

for 8 head of horses, grainary 36x27,
cement cavo 12x18, good well, 10 ft
Sampson mill 30 ft steel tower, 10 fit
tank, 4 miles of cattle-wir- e fence.
School houso on cast sec. lino, sec.

6 miles north of Wallace on B.
& M. road and 12 mile south of Suth-
erland on U. P. Railroad. Address W.
R. Harding, Nortli Platto, Nebr.81- -

Mrs. Georgo Trexler returned n fow
days ago from a pleasant visit with
friends In Omaha.

Miss Lucille Halllgan broke several
of tho fingers on her right hand In a
fall Sunday afternoon.

-- ol-
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITA, AA'D SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN TIIE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, ANI THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
S3LYLL AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID flltf TIMF nPPnsiTo- w Jul WAAU mM

We Know Not What's Before Us

Bufyou'lT know that you have

A Load of Good Sound Lumber
behind you, when perched on your wagon,

homeward hound, after having been

Loaded In Our Yards
WE SELL THE BEST

Coates Lumkr and Coal Co.

The Home of Coal. Phono 7.

Buffer By Parcels Pest

We will send you by PARCELS POST, charges
prepaid, a shipment of choice CREAMERY BUTTER,

packed in one pound Jrcarfons and guaranteed to
please you. Price good to November 10, 31c per
pound, cash with order. No orders filled for less
than five pounds. Orders promptly filled and saEe
delivery assured.

Buff

i
ON

cultivation,

ACCOUNTS

alo Creamery Cranpaisy

Kearney, Neb.

Money to Loan
FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Ratea and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson
2E2E52fSSS
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